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April 2010
NEWS
Volunteers continue to open the RAILROAD DISPLAY ROOM ihe third Saturday monthly and town events
lOam-2pm. Please consider volunteering one Saturday by calling me at b30-235-0929 When Wayne & Judy
Dunsmuir visited town in February they viewed the Display Room and Dunsmuir lvluseum Rooms. They
were kind enough to donate a Dunsmuir Family Tea Service and a genefous check to the Museum, and
became members of the Depot Society. The "sprucing up" of the Dunsmuir Roundhouse Model has taken a
back seai to the preparation of the Ounsmuir Museum Rooms.

EVENTS
May 8th is National Train Day; the Display Room will be open loam-4pm. Train videos will be running for
the public's enjoyment and a special Photo Exhibit of Babe Ruth s 1924 visit to play baseball al Dunsmuir's
Ball Park will on display. Please note that the Dunsmuir Depot served 3,950 people last year; the Depoi
provides an important service to all of Siskiyou County.

May 29th will be our 2nd ANNUAL PtE SOCIAL at the Depot as part of the town's Dogwood Daze event.
Pies will be sold from lO am till they're all sold outl Last yeais event was so successfulwe ran out of pies -so this'll be an all day PIE SOCIAL. Pie bakers needed; call Phyljs Skalko at (530) 235-0839 to donate your
favorite pie(s). Dogwood Daze will also include a dogwood tree drive, Dunsmuir Garden s Club Flower Show
and Garden Tour, a doggie parade and pet adoption, and city-wde yard sale. (See Reverse for more
Pie Social Information.)

June 11 -13th 2O1O RAILROAD OAYS The Railroad Days Committee is planning on the return oftrains. The
Depot Society will host "N4eet ihe Trains" Friday nighl and the Display Room will be open Saturday and
Sundav lOam-5om.

SUMMER - Lastly, we'll be hosting a Book Signing for Bob Church's SNTOKE tN THE CANYON-STEAM
DAYS lN DUNSMUIR in the Display Room.

RAFFLES July 17th at 2pm - once again AMTRAK has donated two Coast Starlight tickets. Enclosed
you'll find '12 blue AMTRAK raffle tickets at $ 1 each or 6 for $5. Two quilts to be raffled are "Northwoods
Crossing" and "14ary Engelbreit's Cherry Pie." Enclosed are 6 red tickets for Cherry Pie quilt and 6 white
tickets tor Northwoods quilt. Raffle proceeds are used for the maintenance and continued improvements to
the AN,4TRAK waitjng room and the Railroad Display Room. Winners need not be present to win.
Please send your check fof the raffles, including ticket stubs mafked with your name and phone number,
to P.0 Box 324, Dunsrnuir. CA 96025.

DUNSM UIR MUSEUM - The Depot volunteers and high school students have prepared rooms for the re-
establishment of the Dunsmuir Museum. The lMuseum archives have been entered into a computer data
base. We have been given wall display cases and more standing display cases are due to be delivered
through the California Slate Parks. Mr. N.4ichael Hendryx of the Siskjyou [4useum has been kind enough to
assist us in designing the Niuseum displays. Please call Phyllis al 530-235-0839 if you wish to volunteer at
the Museum

Regarding your Depot membership, if your envelope label does not have "10" on it, your membership is due
for renewal. N,4embership is $'10 per year. And should you wish to make a donation to the Dunsmuir
l\,4useum. please note that amount on your check. An "M" indicates you ve already made a Museum
donation. Thank you for your continued support ofthe Dunsmulr Railroad Depot and the re-establishment of
the Dunsmuir Museum
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Riia Green, President,
Dunsmuir Railroad Depoi Historical Society
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